Cowshed Baby Set
£30

Regular

£26

SOHO HOME+

Product details
Our complete caring collection of natural products
is designed for little ones. Look no further than
our Baby set to protect and nourish young skin:
enriched with essential oils and plant extracts,
the trio is gentle yet effective. Add a touch of
luxury into your baby bathing routine, with a hair
and body wash to keep them clean and a lotion and
oil duo to moisturise and protect their skin.
Baby Frothy Hair and Body Wash 200ml Baby Milky
Body Lotion 200ml Baby Massage Oil 100ml Essential
oils nourish the skin Made in England Suitable for
vegetarians and vegans

Dimensions
H25 x W5 x D5cm / H10 x W2 x D2"

Weight
0.3kg / 0.7lbs
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Details
Baby Frothy Hair & Body Wash: ***aloe barbadensis
(aloe vera) leaf extract, aqua (water/eau), sodium
cocoamphoacetate, disodium lauryl sulfosuccinate,
lauryl glucoside, cocamidopropyl betaine, glyceryl
oleate, coco glucoside, limnanthes alba
(meadowfoam) seed oil, *lavandula angustifolia
(lavender) flower oil, *citrus aurantium dulcis
(orange sweet) peel oil, *citrus aurantium
bergamia (bergamot) fruit oil, glycerin
(vegetable), xanthan gum, guar
hydroxypropyltrimonium chloride, sorbitan
sesquicaprylate, sodium chloride, sodium
dehydroacetic acid, sodium benzoate, potassium
sorbate, phenoxyethanol, dehydroacetic acid,
benzyl alcohol. *essential oils ***certified
organic ingredients
Baby Milk Body Lotion:***aloe barbadensis (aloe
vera) leaf extract, aqua (water/eau), ***cocos
nucifera (virgin coconut) oil, cetearyl alcohol,
glyceryl stearate, stearic acid, theobroma cacao
(cocoa) seed butter, ***butyrospermum parkii
(shea) nut butter, helianthus annuus (sunflower)
seed oil, calendula officinalis (calendula) flower
oil, oenothera biennis (evening primrose) flower
oil, limnanthes alba (meadowfoam) seed oil,
phenoxyethanol, sodium benzoate, sodium
dehydroacetate, *lavandula angustifolia
(***lavender) flower oil, *anthemis nobilis (roman
chamomile) flower oil. *essential oils
***certified organic ingredients
Baby Massage Oil: helianthus annuus (sunflower)
seed oil, glycine soja (soybean) oil, simmondsia
chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, oenothera biennis
(evening primrose) oil, limnanthes alba
(meadowfoam) seed oil, *anethum graveolens (dill)
seed oil, *lavandula angustifolia (lavender)
flower oil, *anthemis nobilis (roman chamomile)
flower oil, **linalool *essential oils **potential
allergens
* Essential Oils ** Potential Allergens ***
Certified Organic Ingredients
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